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ings,heal-ofthou didst richly receive the grace

sm,ci-ti-ce-as-ofand having mortified thy flesh with many feats

Christ;fiedci-cru-rejoicing, thou didst follow after the

ther,fa-Owith true faith and love,

Tone 2

worldthenouncedre-Having from childhood

and He shall deliver Israel out of all his iniquities.

For with the Lord there is mercy, and with Him is plenteous redemption;On 3:

Venerable Benedict of Nursia - Lord I Call verses
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to hea - venand didst guide

ven- e- ra- ble Ben- a- dict,to hymn the Lord, O

count- less mul- ti- tudethou didst assemble a

- stics,amon-Being the adornment of

O praise the Lord, all ye nations; praise Him, all ye peoples.On 2:

great-ly as- ton - - ished.to assuage divers illnesses and to expel evil spirits,

di- vine teach- ingsthe steps of all who followed well thy
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sup- pli- ca- tion,thou didst call down rain from the skies at thy

O fa - ther,Like Elijah of old,

and the truth of the Lord remaineth forever.

For He hath made His mercy to prevail over us,On 1:

in sac- red man - - ner.rejoicing in thy repose

thee hon - our,With them we do

life, O fa- ther.and emulated thy virtuous

pour forth oil,and thou didst cause a vessel to
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who sor - row,O joy of all

both now and ever and unto ages of ages.  Amen.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit,

Sa- viour of all, O ven- er- a- ble one.unto the glory of the God and

oth- er mir- a- cles,and didst work many

didst resurrect a dead man

ry, O Ben - e-dict.mo-me-Wherefore, with love we celebrate thy glorious

pressedthe op-sor forter- ces-in-
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help of or- phans:

of the blind,staffand tion of the in- firm,a-visit-

wan- der- ersofconsolationgry,of the hun-and nurturer

O all pure one.Mother of God Most High art thou,

that thy ser- vants be saved.Haste thou, we beseech thee,

la- bour,whoprotection and help of those


